Borderlands Conference

Monday 18 June 2018: Programme

9.00am  Arrival and coffee
9.30am  Welcome and Introduction: Cllr Elaine Murray, Leader of Dumfries and Galloway Council
9.35am  Ministerial address from Keith Brown MSP, Cabinet Secretary for Economy, Jobs and Fair Work
9.45am  Ministerial address from David Mundell MP, Secretary of State for Scotland
9.55am  Setting the Context: Gavin Stevenson, Chief Executive Dumfries and Galloway Council

10.05am Break Out Session 1

- Digital
- Energy
- Destination Borderlands
- Rural Productivity
- Business Growth
- Transport
- Skills
- Place

10.55am Break Out Session 2

- Digital
- Energy
- Destination Borderlands
- Rural Productivity
- Business Growth
- Transport
- Skills
- Place

11.05am Break Out Session 2

12.10pm  Video - Jake Berry MP, Minister for The Northern Powerhouse
12.15pm  Q&A Panel
12.40pm  Key note address (to be advised)
12.55pm  Closing remarks and next steps
1.00pm  Lunch and networking